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Stirring underpricings for Saturday in which every offering is a bargain of merit high
quality and low priced. We call this a bargain party and we promise bargains
galore in the way of fine merchandise at little cost. ,

Everyone who comes will
be rewarded by the rich savings which have been so bountifully provided.

$1.50 Lingerie
Waists 98c

A rouinsr Saturday Speci-
al in our Ladies Waist de-

partment is tins buneli of lin-jvri- e

waists, most dainty
models, trimmed with laee
and madallions. Economi-
cally prieed for Saturday
only at 9Sf

2nd floor.

$1.49 Middie
Waists 59c

The middy waist is ever
Ktpular, comfortable and

handy.. Xo woman should
be without one. Those are
made of white duck, trim-
med with navy galatca. Sat-

urday special 59
2nd floor.
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Buy Your Table Supplies From Pendleton's
Cleanest Best Grocery

In Our Model Basement.

Cheese, jar... 25
Cheese, jar 20

German Cheese, each.... 10
Cheese, each 10

Edam Cheese, each $1.15
Swiss Cheese, per pound 45

Wisconsin Cream Brick Cheese, lb. 30
Fancy Cream Cheese, pound .' 25
"Fancy Comb Honey, G for 50
Pure Extracted Honey, pint 30 : qt.

G0; 1-- 2 gal I., $1.00
Jellies and Jams, all kinds per jar... 20

those
Boots
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black
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THE BEST OX ARE OLD
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come with them.
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It Pays to

DECLARES JEU.SEY tiOVEHXOIl
DEMtK HAT OF IJEST TYPE

In VvrmaX Statement. Texas States-
man Itelews Policies and Work
Already by Candi-
date for President.

In a formal statement espousing
the cause of New Jersey execu-

tive. Senator of Texas.
Kays:

"Now that It i practically settled
there will be no primary for presi-dtn- t.

I have no hesitation in 3aying
in reply to recent inquiries from Tex-

an democrats thai I believe we should
nominate (iuvcrnnor Wilson of New
Jersey for president. While may
not agr'-- e with him as to some de-

tails. Wilson ) by birth,
education and conviction a demo-

crat and a democrat of the very best
type. In the present emergency
would apply the prin

AlUiMgh thewe my dispute it who bare
aot tried It, jret thousands of others, who
apeak from personal aaaert that
there Is a permanent cure chronic

Home teatlfy tbey were cored
for little aa fifty cents, yeara ago, and
that the trouble nerer came back on them,

others tbey took several
before a aluady cur was brought

boot.
Tke remedy referred to Dr. Caldwell's

Bvrnp I'epeln. It baa been on the market
for arer a suarter of a century and baa
bora on Its merlta, by one
pcraoa telling another. Tbe fact that Ita
strongest supporter are women and eld-
erly people tbe onea moat
rooatlpaied It certain that tbe
rlalsM regarding It aa a permanent ear
for have not been exagge-
rate

It It ot rlolent like cathartic pills,
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In with fashion's decree

that Oxford Pinups and Boots are cor-

rect for sjrinrr, 1012, we are now ready

to supply you.
An item in any woman's

dress is her foot wear, and it must be co-

rrect
We have to bo desired by

who would dress

Tan Button $3.50 to $5.00
Tan Button Oxfords $3.00 to $4.00
Tan Pumps $3.50 to $5.00
White Buck Pumps $5.00
White Buck $6.00
White Canvas Boots $4.00 to $5.00

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 Neckwear at

Jabots, frills, collars, etc.

One lot veiling, and colors, worth

up to 50 per yard

50 Women's hose
15 hose -

All Other Departments Main 22.
Sanitary

MacLaren's Roquefort
MacLaren's Imported

Breakfast
Xewfchatel

Imported

Accomplished

accordance

important

everything
properly.

Children's

and
Phono 17.

Mrs. Porter Homo Made Salad Dressing
bottles - 15, 25 and 45

Extra Maine Corn, 3 cans for 50
Extra Fancy Solid Tacked Tomatoes, 3

cans for - -
Extra Table Boots, per --5c
Fancy Dill Pickles, er quart 20
Fancy Queen Olives, per pint
Fancy Pipe Olives, per pint 25
Extra Pumpkin and Squash 3

cans for 50
Fancy Oysters, cans 25 and 45"
Fresh Crab Meat, cans 25 and 45

Everything Market Affords Fresh and Vegetables

TBADIXG STAMPS EARTH THE RELI-
ABLE W. TRADING STAMPS, premium given with any

Xew premiums added to already large stock, yes-

terday brought casks of Haviland China, Wednesday received a
large consignment Rogers Bros. Silverware. you haven't visited prem-

ium deaprtment lately, by visit it tomorrow. Double W. trad-

ing stamps tomorrow till o'clock.
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fundamental

experience,
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while admit bot-
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makea
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Fancy

30

Fancy

ciples of democracy to existing de-

plorable conditions in such manner as
to restore to the people their eovern-men- t,

divorce the government from
a privileged class anj seek the pros-
perity of the whole country rather
than a favored few.

"He would limit tariff taxes to gov-

ernmental purposes, he would regu-
late justly but effectively railway
and other corporations engaged in In-

terstate commerce, and While he
would deal libeally and generously
with the pension list he would make
it in truth a roll of honor and not a
mere medium for a coarse and whole-
sale assault upon the treasury. Re-

cent attacks which have been made
upon him because of his stand for
popular government and because he
let it be known that they need expect
no favor from him after election, have
not injured him in public estimation
nor swerved him from his high pur-
pose to serve the whole and not simp-
ly a part of the people.

"The latest criticism of him Is that
as governor of New Jersey he has
made no effort to modify or repeal the
laws of that state under which most
of the great trusts have been organi-
zed. This charge is entirely baseless,
for in his very first message to the
legitduture Governor Wilson denounc- -

A Cure tor

salts or "vi'ert, but operates gently, with-
out griping and without sbock to tba aya-te-

It contains tonic properties tbat
strengthen tbe stomach and bowel mos-cle- a

so that In time medicines of all kinds
can be dispensed with and nature Is again
solely relied on. Among tbe legions who
testify to these farts are Mr. Jaa. A.
Lushman, Logan, Utah, and Josephine Bail-
ey, Hherldan, Wyo., and they always kar
a bottle of It in the bouse, for It la a re-
liable laxative for all tba family roa In-

fancy to old age.
Anyone wishing to make a trlai of this

remedy before buying It In tba regular way
of a druggist at fifty cents or one dollar
a large bottle (family size) ran bar a
sample bottle sent to the boma free of
charge by simply addressing Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, 405 Washington Ht, kfontlrello.
III. Your name and address on a postal
card will do.
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's
Suits at
$21. 75

$35.00.

Sat, Only
$21. 75

Double T. P. W.

9til
One

New Easter Silk Dress-
es Sacrificed

$15.00 go for $10.95
$16.50 will go for $11.95

Value go for $12.78
$20.00 will for $14.80
$22.50 go for $15.85
$25.00 will go for $19.35

ThePeoples Warehouse

Permanent
Chronic Constipation

T. P. W. n

ed the laws of
the .tat as having brought discredit
upon it and urged such changes in
them as would effectively prevent the
abu.se of the of
He also that such scrut-
iny and should not be con-

fined to seeking charters,
but should be to those

in existence.
"Governor Wilson, as for

president, appeals to me
at this Juncture in view of
in the republican party. President
Taft will be

by that jjarty. His sympathy
with the regular and his
opposition to reforms advocated by
the are well
known. While it may be admitted
that the leaders of the
will support the by
their party yet this Is not true of the,
rank and file who as a rule are with-
out political ambition and

have no party loyalty to maintain.
To a greater extent than any of

the democratic for the
Governor Wilson would

draw from this class of voters besides
holding every democrat worthy of the
name and drawing largely from the
educational classes and the

element. His like the
one he made for governor of New Jer-
sey, will be remarkable in our history
for political and In clear-
ness pf statement of the remedies he
Is unexcelled by any public man of the
times. We must not underrate the
strength and resources of the

and should not delude our-
selves with the belief that any man
we nominate can be elected. We. must
draw from the
and the to win and In
my the surest way to do
this is to nominate Governor Wilson."

'HOLX' DAWG" SONU
IX

Wash. Delvers Into the
history of the Northwest claim

they have that
the "Houn Dawg" song of the
Ozarks was heard by Hernan Corteg,
the conqueror of Mexico, when he
reached the Oregon on a

Women

Plain and
made of plain

fancy models.
serges aim

fancy with
braid and One

lot of
suits, all latest styles, others
retail as high as

Trading Stamps
Saturday
Morning

o'Clock

Values will
Values

will
Values go
Values will
Values

Save Your Trading Stamp

existing incorporation

privilege incorporation.
recommended
regulation
corporations

extended

candidate
particularly

conditions

unquestionably

republicans

progressive republicans

progressives
ticket nominated

consequent-
ly

candidates
nomination

Independ-
ent campaign

conditions

republi-
can party

dissatisfied republicans
independents

judgment

ORIGINATED OltEGOX

Spokane,
early

undoubtable evidence

country

mixtures trimmed
buttons.

special forty-seve- n

$1750
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discovery of the western continent.
The sonn in Chinook, the universal
language of the northern Indians,
follows:
Quanisum nika ciiako copa town,
Tenas-rna- n chukln nlka comox con- -

away knh;
Cult us copa nika spose yaka mowltch

comox;
Klaska delate kopet chukln nlka co-

mox conaway kah.
"There are several Indian versions

which show traces of apparent
French origin," said It. n. MUroy,
chairman of the republican central
committee of Yakima county. Wash.,
"but I do not think that the song was
brought Into the Northwest by the
early French priests. The versions
containing French words simply show
the result of the mingling of tongues
In the early days.

"The Chinook Indians were once
the great trading tribe of the North-
west, and they came Into contact with
the voyawers the early French set-
tlements of pastern Canada went out
toward the Pacific slope and inter-mounta-

country, as well as the fac-
tors and men of the Hudson Hay com-

pany."
A. J. Sulawn, mayor of North Ya-

kima, who ha lived in central Wash-
ington since 1861 and has been friend
and, advisor of the Indians there a
half century, snys while he greatly
admires Champ Clark he thinks it
only just that the red men of the
Northwest be given credit, as he is
satisfied the "Houn Dawg" song Is
of Indian origin.

Repels Attack of Death.
"Five) years ago two doctors told

me I had only two years to live." This
startling; statement was made by Still-ma- n

Green, Malachite, Col.- - "They
told ma I would die of consumption.
It was up to me to try the best lung
medicine and I began to use Dr
King's New Discovery.. It was well I
did, for today I am working and be-

lieve I owe my life to this great throat
and lung cure that has cheated the
grave of another victim." It's folly to
suffer with . coughs, colds or other
throat troubles now. Take the cure
that's safest. Price SO cents and $1.

plundering tour, 40 years after the Trial bottle free at Koeppens.
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WILSON MEN CLAIM

MAJORITY DELEGATES

WILL JO TO DKMOCIUTIC
CONVENTION WITH 800

Seven Hundred uikI Thirty Arc, Only
Xcttftttary to Uo Two Third
Speaker Clump ( lurk Has Shot His
Jtolt U Claim.

Washington, D. C, March 22.
(.Special.) That Woodrow Wilson
will have approximately 800 delegates
when the Democratic national conven-
tion assembles In r.altlmore, June 25,
and that he will be nominated on the
first ba'.lot was the claim of the cam-
paign managers of the New Jersey
executive ut the llunsey building kuar- -

ters today. There will bo 1084 dele-
gates in the convention and 730 will
be necessary for a choice under the
two thirds rule.

In making this cluim the Wilson
people did not enumerate states, but
they pointed out that In less than a
month the Pennsylvania primaries
would elect more Wilson delegates
than are now claimed at the present
time by nl the other candidates com-
bined. Primaries in Pennsylvania
are to be held on April 13th, and al-
though delegate candidates have been
announced In every district In the
state, not a candidate for delegate has
offered himself In opposition to Gov-
ernor Woodrow Wl'.son. The senti-
ment in Pennsylvania Is well-nig- ht

unanlmus for Governor WllBon and
there is no doubt but that he will
hnvo the 86 delegates to be chosen to
the Ilaltlmore convention.

It Is asserted by rhe Wilson cam
paigners that Speaker Clark has shot
his bolt. They cmohasize the fact
that the Missouri, Oklahoma and
Kansas state conventions were called
far In advance of the other state con
ventions In the expectation that he
speaker would have the solid and
unanimous vote from those states and
would go to the country with such
prestige as might result. The speak
er lost half of Oklahoma and just
skinned through In Kansas by a bare
23 majority In 'a convention of more
than 700 delegates. The results in
both states were surprising as well as
disappointing to the opposition to
Governor Wilson, who made a great
race In the home'of Mr. Clark, In the
face of grput odds. Organization and
money was arrayed against Governor
Wilson's friends who made a gallant
fight. The friends of Governor Wil
son had expected nothing in Kansas,
and were surprised when the conven
tion declared for him as Its second
choice. But for the imposition of the
unit rule the Wilson people would

Peculiar After Effects

of Grip This Year

Leaves Kidneys in Weakened.Condition

Doctors In all parts of the country
have been kept busy with the epldem
Ic of grip which has visited so many
homes. Tile symptoms of grip this
year are very distressing and leave
the system in a run down condition,
particularly the kidneys which seem
to suffer most, as every victim com-
plains of lame back and urinary trou
bles which should not be neglected,
as these danger signals often lead

serious sickness, such as dread
ed Bright's Disease. Local druggists
report a large sale on Dr. Kilmer'
Swnmp-Ilo- ot which , so many people
say soon heals and strengthens the
kidneys after an attack of grip,
Swamp-Ro- ot is a great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy; and, being an
herbal compound, has a gentle healing
effect on the kidneys, which Is al-
most Immediately noticed by those
who try it. , Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blng-hamto- n,

N. Y., offer to send a sam-
ple bottle of Swamp-Roo- t, free by
mail, to every sufferer who requests
it A trial will convince any one who
may be la need of it Regular size
bottles 50 cents, and $1.00. For sale
at all druggists. Be sure to mention
this paper.

Neither can you build
up your nerves with

alcoholic remedies.

To be Self-Relian- t,

nerves must have a
food-toni- c that nour-
ishes and builds up
the entire system.

is the World's Standard
Body-Build- er and

Nerve-Food- - Tonic.
ALL DRUGGISTS

7

have had the eight delegates from
the tour congressional districts which
they carried in the primaries and
county conventions.

A number of state conventions and
primaries will be held In the near fu-

ture, beginning with Maine on the-19th- .

From now on WKson delegates
will begin to roll In.

The Wilson headquarters are in re-

ceipt of good reports from every sec-
tion of the country. Justifying their
claim that they will win out on thtv
first ballot at the Baltimore" conven-
tion. New England is practically sol-I- d

for the New Jersey executive, and
now that there is to be a presidential
preferential primary in Massachu-
setts the friends of the New Jersey
executive expect to win many dele-
gates there. All reports from the
southern states Indicate that Wilson
has gained strength there. In Virgin-l- a

the situation has Improved for
Governor Wilson, whllo In Kentucky
where both Speaker Clark and Chair-
man Underwood were born, the trend
Is strongly fh the direction of the New-Jerse-

executive. A letter from a
prominent Kentucklan today express-
ed the opinion that Governor Wilson
wou'd'have a majority of the dele-
gation from that state. All reports
from the west are of an equally en
couraging character. Governor Wil
son Is the only candidate for the
democratic presidential .nomination
who Is making a contest in every
state In the nation and the news Unit
is being received from those who are
leading the fight In his beha'f front'
every section is uniformly good.

A pain In the side' or back that
catches you when you straighten up
calls for a rubbing application of
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT, It
relaxes the contracted muscles and
permits ordll.ary bodily motion with-
out suffering or inconveinence. Price
25c. 50c and $1, per bottle. Sold by
A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

TiICi l1ilu,sr

TaxicabSorvico
DAY AND NIGHT

Stand at Hotel St. George
25C to Any Part of City

Phone Main 12
Joseph N. Bohl, Prop.

We Sell

Sulphurro

Koepp en's
The drug store (hat serves

you best.


